
-.. 
20 WAIVER, RELEASE OF LIABILITY, INDEMNIFICATION, AND ADULT ROSTER FORM l~Q ;.,.~a· 

D OVERSO D 
D ED 
D WFP D WSP D 

E-MAIL: 

f ,5';.ff:'t!t!.ADULT D OVER23 D OVER35 0 OVER 40 D OVER 45 

CLASS: SUPER D AO so cO D 

DIVISION: CESP D CSP D MFP D MMP D MSP 

PHONE: CITY: ZIP: 

TEAM NAME: V(f1l4..vft'l1 ( /V(I [P"f&"7 
.. .. J 0 LEAGUE: 

MANAGER NAME: -,iJ'"""'-·-· _, --~-,-:,..,.<~,,.,,,....,,,----

() 
PlAYEI\ STATEMENT Each pbyer shall read the foftowin1 SUtements before sl1nln1 the roster. I am a member ln 100d st1ndln1 of the above team and I am eligible under USA Softball Minnesota elfclblllty rules. I understand that I may participate in only one USA Softball Minnesota post·snson tourna
ment in the s.ame divtslon of play ind my sl&nature may 1ppear on only one post-season tournament roster submitted at th• tournament site In the same division of play. HOLD HARMLESS WAIVER OF LIABILITY: l, the undersl1ned pl~r. acknow~dce, a,ree and understand that: 1. VokJntar1tv and of my 
own fl'ff wil~ I t!lectto participate as a member ofthetHm and sports community Indicated above. 2. 1 understand that th1re are certain risks and hazards Involved in partlclp,itfna thlt nvy result in injury or death to me or other play1r1, lncludln&. but not Urnlted to those haurds assoclat.cl with 
wuther condrt1ons, piayq conditions, equipment and other putidpants. 3. I understand that the very nature o( participatory sJ)Of'ls Is hazardous and risky, lncludinL but not llmltl!d to, swlncin1, runnin&, jumping. stretchinc, slkUnc. divine. and colllslons wfth other players and wtth stadonarv objects, 
an of which can a.use serious lnfuryordeath to me and to other pliiyers. Further, 1, the undersftned player, aeree that ln consideration for the filht to plly asa member of the team deslcnated above and in consideration for pemduk>n to play on the pllyWC areas arrarced for by the tHm or ~ .. ue: 1. 1 
voluntarUv elect to accept ind assume al risks of Wljury incurr!N:I or suffered bv me (a) while practfctnc orplaylne n I member of the lHm sodesicn.1ted, (b) while serviflc in a non-playlnacap,ackyu a te,m memberdurinc prutfce or play by otherte11ms orby both players on my team, and (cl whHe on 
or upon the premises of any and all of the facilitfes arnnced for by my team or ~aaue for practice or play. 2.1 reit1se, dlscharie and q:ree not to sue the team and lea1ue desla.nlted above, the f1tllltyowner or other entity designated above:, the USA Softblll Minnesota, or their owners:, officers, •1ents, 
servants, assoctatfons, employees. or any person orentfty conn«eted with the team. leacue. p~yfn1 ariea or USA Softball Minnesota for any claim, dam.11es. costs or c.auSI! of action which I hive or may ln the future have as a result of Injuries or damap.s sustained or incurred by me from what:ewr cause 
indudin1 but not ltnilted to the nealWence, bruch of contract or wroncful conduct of the parties hereby releued. 

NO. PR 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

S. 

6. 
7. 
8. 

· 1s. 
16. 

:17, 

18. 

19. 

!20. 

PRINT OR ADULT PLAYER OR 

~~AN Sl~_NATURE CITY 

ZIP 

STATE CODE E-MAIL ADDRESS 

BIRTH DATE 

(mm/dd/yy) 

The only person that should sign under League Director Signature is a USA Softball Minnesota League Director. Anyone signing other than a league director will result in immediate suspension for the team pending a hearing. 

Manager Signature: _______________ _ League Director Signature: -------------------


